
SOKE AND ORATORY

WILL GREET ELKS

Grand Lodge of 1912 to Open

at Armory, Monday Even-

ing, July 8.

ST. JOHNS PLANS BiG TIME

Motorboat Races, Sweet Pea Show

and Industrial Exhibit Will Be
Made In Suburb Reports

at Hand on Attendance.

Formal onenlne of tba Elks' grand
lodge of 1912 will take place In the
Irmorr llMidar evenlnir. July 8, at
8: JO o'clock, when a musical and ora
torical programme win De given. mi
general public will be admitted. The
Armory will accommodate about 5000
persons.

C. C. Bradley, exalted ruler of Port-
land lodge, will preside. Addresses of

..iAAn. viti K tfiMWAred on behalf of
the reunion committee by Ralph E.
Moody, on Denau 01 tne cny

behalf of Portland
lodge by Gus C. Moser and on behalf
of the state By u. boiis wnto.

John P. SulliTan. of New Orleans,
grand exalted ruler, will respond. The
Invocation will be given by Rev. Johnn...., Tmtnwn N. Yu zrano
chaplain of the Elks. Miss Maud Dam- -

much and Mrs. i.uiu ua.ni ni.Portland, and Dom J. Zan. a member
e Pnrtini loda-e-. will be the

soloists. A male chorus and an or
chestra will provide aaaiuonai muncm

I One feature of the week's free en-- 1

i will he theleri&iuiiiviu f " & -

tnotorboat races and attending festi
vities at St. jonns, eiane mt
tvere competed at a conference yester- -

y....o uarrv . McAllister, sec
retary of the convention commission.
fend B. F. crawsnaw. secretary oi
St. Johns Commercial Club..

Free Fna Promised,
w. will have three days of solid

..i.inmnt fro to Elks. said
Crawshaw, "beginning Monday and con-

tinuing until Wednesday. On Monday
we will open our sweet pea show. St.
Johns grows more and prettier sweet
peas tnan any omer cny iu iuo m.
States and we want to 'show the
visiting Elks.

"The motorboat races win d
Tuesday. Admission to the race course

.111 w Thn rlT.r At St. JohnS
affords a natural amphitheater, both
banks sloping back gradually. Thou
sands of persons can nnti buub
commodatlons on the grass there.

w. .,,. mnirul with both the
United Railways and the Portland Rail
way, Light 4fc rower company mi
transportation facilities. We will be
able to take care of an Immense crowd.

"Wednesday will usher in an inaus-trl- al

exhibit and a continuation of our
sweet pea show. St. Johns Is an Im-

portant manufacturing center and the
Avtiihit wa have nLanned will

afford visiting Elks as weU aa residents
of Portland a chance to see wan w.
are doing. Bt. Johns is going to take

.1 In thjt rrftlt task Of

entertaining the biggest crowd of peo
ple ever assemDiea in ruru.uu.
If Portland didn't annex us at the
recent election, we propose to annex
Portland, for a week at least."

. Fast Boat Are Eatered. '

Tha motorboat regatta will be con-

ducted under the auspices of the Port-
land Motor Boat Club. Commodore
Boost baa charge of tha racing pro-
gramme. The Wild Wolf and fast
boats from Portland. Astoria, Taooma
and other Coast points, will enter. The
Jlks have contributed 8500 In prises
and the St. Johns Commercial Club 1600.

Negotiations now are In progress be-

tween the Elks and the Motorboat
Club for an Illuminated marina parade
on the Willamette one night within
convention week.

Additional replies received by Secre-
tary McAllister yesterday to inquiries
ent out by him ten days ago bring

the total number of Elks reporting
(their Intention of coming to Portland
up to iS.OOO. More than half the lodges,
including some of the larger ones in the
East, have not yet reported. Following
are some of the figures: Phllllpsburg,
N. J, S; Meadvllle. Pa., 6; Salem,

k v--. nh.!! V "V " E: Mount
Ijilolly. N. J 5; Oshkosh. Wis, 10;
Vvii-tttnla-. Minn-- 6: Columbia, Mo., 8;

Tex.. : Cripple Creek. Colo,
; San Antonio. Tex., 6: Trenton. N. J.

6; DuQuoln. Ill- - .-
- Parkersburg. W.

Va, 10; Green Bay, Wis., 4; Carrolton,
Ga, 8; Jackson, Tenn, E.

Muskogee. Okla.. will hava a spe-n.- .i

t . M pn a rj willC1S1 UHHiaU V a I yw wnu, -
bring about 15 "members.

The secretary of the lodge at Big
Rapids. Mich., advises "We'll have a
small crowd but the real goods."

1. 8. Straiburger, of Cascade Locks,
past exalted ruler of the lodge at
Fredericksburg, Va, will represent that
lodge. Several members will Jola him
here.

Albert S. Grosh, delegate from St.
jMarvs (Pa.) Lodge No. 437. boasts that
Se will be Jhe' only Elk from an Elk
JCounty. St. Marya Is the county seat
iot Elk County.- - Pennsylvania.

;BIG SUIT TRANSFERRED

Federal Judge to Hear $50,00 Case

Against Frank B. Moore.

Mary E. Cronln has filed In Circuit
Court a suit In which she demands
(50.000 from Frank B. Moore, of Walla
Walla, son of Miles C
Moore, of Washington, and brother of
Walter B. Moore, whom aha sued for
$50,000 for breach of promise.

; This latest suit was yesterday re--
CU 1.W 1 . .. . -

oreacn w V1 m"." - . .

i removal being secured on the showing... - .1 ..... ,4., . I. ,nit.m!dnt ofinn l - "
liregon.

Miss Cronln accuses Frank B. Moore
of slandering her In making remark
about her suit against his brother. She
made similar charges against M. J. Lee,
who Is associated with the Moores In
business enterprises. She also demands
J 50 000 from Mr. Lee.

"The Moores had the proceedings in
the breach-of-proml- se suit held up on
their promise to settle, but instead of
doing so they have been using their
time In vilifying me." said Miss CronJn.
"I' wish you wuuia correct a airnwu
heretofore published that I am 48 years
of age. I am only I J."

AID TO INDUSTRIES URGED

leMonn Would Have Commercial
: Organisations Commend More.

Tiie Portland Commercial Club and
other commercial organizations of tha
city were strongly criticised by F. M.

'La Mono, chairman of the day at the
lAd Club luncheon yesterday, who as-

serted that the entrance of new manu-
facturing Industries into Portland was

. i .1 . A lua T

organizations to lend them their com-

mendation. "Outward boosters but In-

ward knockers" waa his characterisa-
tion.

Mr. LeMonn said that ho believed the
commercial organizations should look
into the standing of prospective Invest-
ors in the city and be prepared to re-

port to Inquiring business men whether
or not they are reliable. '

Lnapmao, vi m. ""
club, replied to Mr. LeMonn. by aaying
tnat tne policy oi me ciuu -
sponsor for private business men or
concerns, was- - unanimously upheld by
members of the executive committee
and waa based upon 'the belief that the
club, as a public organization, had no
right o Jeopardize the- standing of Its

w i t.,iiin, it. unction to any
niciuumi My .vuw.ub V
enierprinw, wa
dependent upon-th- chances that might
overtaae an inaiviuu.i.

"A bank, which' is a private organisa-
tion, dare not do 1C he said, "much
less a club In whose hands rests to a
certain degree the reputation for busi-
ness Judgment of all of Its members."

Referring to the Industrial develop-
ment ot Portland, he said that In all
her factories, but one had been brought
to the city by a bonus. "Bonus cities"
find themselves handicapped by Influx

'of weak Industries, he declared, and in
the majority of commercial organiza-
tions where the bonus-givin- g Idea, and
the idea of the local, association stand-
ing back of an untried Industry has
been tested. It has been abandoned as a
failure. " V.

Frank McCrlllls made a report upon
the convention, held during the Rose
Festival, announcing that without call-
ing upon the business men of the elty... uu.,.ia.tiAni tha Adman had enter
tained 500 delegates from other cities. .

UNITED BRETHREN MEET

CHURCH CONFERENCE OPENS

ITS SESSIONS HERE,

Bishop Bell Makes Address, Deplor

ing Exclusion of Bibles From

Public Schools.

Blshoo William M. Bell delivered an
opening address yesterday morning be
fore the Oregon-Washingt- confer-
ence of the United Brethren Church,
which onened its sessions In the First
Church, East Morrison and East Fif
teenth streets. His topic waa "The
Three Giants Home, Church and the
Schools," and be declared that the pub-ll- o

schools in excluding the Bible and
all reference to rellgloln had been

Thla. ha said. Is contrary to
the spirit and history of thla country.

"These three giants, the borne, cnurcn
and public schools." said Bishop Bell.
'arm th, Imnnrlanl fantora In the btS- -
tory of this country, but I am frank
to say that the attitude of our public
schools toward religion and the Bible
Is not In accordance with the history
of our institutions. It has been de-

cided by the. courts that there is no
connection between the state and
church, and the schools are not con-

cerned with religion. I think that sec-

tarian Jealousy has much to do with
excluding the Bible from our schoola"

Following the address the conference
V. - h m .UpHnn of Rev.

Charles A. Williams aa secretary, and
the calling of tne roiu --roressor jorj,
a phiinmath Poll, was Introduced.
The resignation of Rev. C W. Corman,
pastor of The Dalles Church, waa re-

ported on aocount of the death of his
daughter at Grand Rapids, Mich. Sym-

pathy of. the conference .was extended
'to him.' .

t-- Mnf.MHM haa four, women
preachers in full charge of parishes
Mrs. R. N. Lewis, of Everett. Wash.:
V. r TT Ttlannlinrd. Second SOUth
Mount Tabor; Mrs. Dora Toung,
Beaver; Mrs. B. M. peoples, tiaseigreen.
Mrs. Spreechler,.. wife of Rev. J. W.
D...hi., tha Varnon United
Church. Portland, ia also an associate
pastor.

ahraka conference su
perintendent submitted a report re
viewing the wora oi xne year. n
that two new churchea were built dur-
ing the year and three churchea and
m o.... li ware organized.
The conference decided to fix hours of
conference sessions, at A. M. and I
P. M. Services will be held every night.
Rev. John & Parsons, of Hood River,
preached, last night.

BRIDE'S SUICIDE FEARED

RALPH W. BREYMAN AND WIFE

OF TWO WEEKS QUARREL.

Three Notes to Relatives Indicate
but Desire Is

to Preserve Secrecy.

"
1. 1 t. - ,Mvar.KMtk and leaving

three notes on the dining-roo- m table. , i.n. tha foot of ShafferUl uw -
street In Overlook Addition, complain-
ing that her husband waa not compe
tent to support ner ana aci uuB
determination to commit suicide. Mrs.

. .vn V..W,' Wife Of
Mane crtjnu, ... -
Ralph W. Breyman, disappeared Mon- -

The nark of a carpet slipper half
,h. hnnaa and the edae

of the slough at the foot of the street
Is all the trace that relatives have so

far found. City Grappler Brady yes-- .
,w ainuah in an at- -teraay wcu v . ..- - "

tempt to determine If the body Is there.
but did not una it. ,

mv. ji...iranM cams as a climax
to a disagreement between Breyman

. . . . I --hl.h aiwifll-fl- .

and his wire mod.
lna- - to an aunt, narsn remaiaa uu
torts oy ureyiiiau -- -
hysterical, in which condition she left
the bouse.

Three notes, one addressed to her
. . , kA i. tha imi nf a wealthy
retired farmer of Mount Tabor, another
to an aunt and tne tnira u o "
said that her husband was not willing

. . ttnri hinted thator SDie o ukp'" -

she would drown herself. She took no
clothes. The aunt, according "
own statement, now plans to sjst back
from Breyman the furniture of the
house, whlsh she says she bought for
the couple. The suit of clothes whlca
Breyman waa married in. also a gift
from Mrs. Breyman's aunt, aha says she
win let him keep. .

Mrs. Breyman waa formerly Maris
La Barge, a seamstress. Breyman li
listed in the directory aa a roofer, but
Mrs. Breyman's aunt aays this la a
false estimate of him. Ha is tha son
of E. A. Breyman, a retired farmer liv-

ing at 445 East Fifty-sevent- h strent.
Secrecy waa maintained regarding the

disappearance by relatives, who did not
.v. ..a nuii to assistw- - -nouiy

police officers in throwing light on the
mystery.

Chinese Opium Peddler Nabbed.
Traffic in smuggled opium received

a further check yesterday morning
when Special Inspector Guy M. Wat-ki- ns

and Deputy Collector J. C. Grady.
Customs offlclala, arrested a Chinaman
named Ah Hong as he waa entering

m.-- .h .tH. Ah Hnnr waa nod
dling small packages of tha contra
band drug wnen taaen inw cthmj.
The hearing of the charge against him
probably will take place today.

THE MORyTN'G OREGOSIAX. THURSDAY, JTJTTE 20, 191a.
"T. " - - 'n' ." '

. rwvi-s-'j Til
Demonstration of Gos sard Corsets

it . 1 : - . . w .
Sole Agents for Ktcnarason's Linens
Indian Plan Suits for the Children

$6000
Voting
Contest
21 Cash
Prizes

To the Most
Prominent
Societies
Churches

Charitable
Institutions ,

Unusual interest is
being manifested in
this voting contest,
because all contest-
ants feel sure of fair
and impartial, treat-
ment. Any Interest
ed parties may have
the privilege of be-
ing present at any
time when votes are
being counted. Sug-
gestions and criti-
cisms are Invited by
tha advartlatnarmanager, who has
c n a r ge oi contest.
P b o n e or call i n
person.

,

V

NT m YWA : Mat..? IT. w3S JWkWI Pff f I

:WMmehold Needs
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1

$12 Mattress $18 Grade $13.50
.

,

Ifi V ment, third floor, a saje or tnose gooa or repiemsning ineir suppi wi. u- -
LHm Ykl ' I'

I fMS Wiitgf&& soft well-mad- e, Mat will take advantage of this sale M
- 'If . rLes." of eotton felt, covered with of large felted silk floss W-'- U&IVV'l i.M sell II covered art LHr- - J , I

Big Sale Bed Spreads
In the domestic aisle, main floor northwest, a sale
of good grade Bed Spreads for Summer homes;
large sizes, crochet Marseilles patterns. They
are specialized for today's selling as follows:
$2.00 crochet Bed Spreads, special at $1.75
$1.75 crochet Bed Spreads, special at $1.48
$1.50 crochet Bed Spreads, special at $1.25

Large Size Sheets
Extra good grade Sheets, torn and hem- - CO
med, ready for use; size 81x90, only

63x99 inches, specialized for this sale 46
Pillow Cases, special purchase of 1000 dozen
extra heavy; size 45x36. Special at only "LZVzt
Pillow Cases, quality, hemstitched, special
for this at the low price of, 30J

800 Dozen Towels
A great sale of strong Hack Towels for hotels
and rooming-house- s. Lot 1 special f(at 90c the dozen. Lot 2 special, doz. pM..fVf

30c Sheeting, the Yard 25c
A great sale of Sheeting, one of the makes,
extra heavy, full 2 yards wide; regular QC
30c values. Special for this sale only- -''

extra

m.rt read-- with best

Size

fine
very each

d?!

best

' ilv in the retrular way CtT 7C best atfl1 C(

we

nis

MouseDresses
For $1.29

Oaxment Store. Second Floor.

have

Martin.

A very special offering of women's House
Dresses in neat-fittin- g, attractive models,
'made .up of excellent grade percale, cham-hra- v.

oHncrham. in checks and nurses' stripes
and small, dainty figures; many of the
popular two-in-o- styles are in-- t I OQ
eluded in this lot. Special only P ea--a

Short Kimonos

For $1.49
In the garment, store, second a sale
of women's short Kimonos for house wear;
the materials are crepes and lawns in .floral
designs, stripes and figures in empire ihd
V neck styles, with belts of same material,
trimmed with beading, ribbon and laces;
Dutch necks and short sleeves; an attract-
ive lot of dainty patterns; val-- AQ
ues up to $2.50. On special sale P eT

Women's $10Skirts $4.95
Women's Skirts, suitable for every-da- y wear; the ma-

terials are cheviots, serges, Panamas, etamines, novelty
mixtures, checks, stripes, white corduroy and pongees;
styled with high waist line or with belts of same materials;
panel front and back and three-piec- e styles. QC
Worth to $10.00. Special for this sale, only pr.
Housekeepers9 Day for

Lace Curtains
$4.50 Grades $3.35

Irish Point Lace Curtains, made on the best double

thread net, in a large assortment of attractive new pat-

terns; plain or figured centers; ecru, white dJO JC
and two-ton- ed colors; $3.50 values; special, pr. "V1
$4.50 Curtains, pr., $3.35 $5.00 Curtains, pr., $3.75

$1.00 Lace Curtains 79c
Nottingham Lace Curtains all the patterns,
in imitation cluny, filet and Renaissance lace, with small
neat borders and plain net centers; also all-ov- er lace and
bungalow lace patterns, 2Vz and 3 yards long; ecru and
white; $1 grades, 79f, $l-7- 5 $1.39; 1 QC
$2 $1.57, and our $20 grades for

Curtain Samples
1000 Lace Curtain Samples, in fine Irish Point lace, Brus-

sels lace, fine scrim and filet lace, 1 and Vz yards
long, 40 to 50 inches wide; white and Arab; g7c
today's special prices only, each, 35, 45 and

OTJE BASEMENT
IS THE

COOLEST PLACE
IN TOWN

Red Sheets at 42c
72x90 torn and hemmed, ready for
use; made of good heavy AO
sheeting; specially priced at rv
45x36 Pillow Cases; made of fine,
soft sheeting, torn nd1f)c
hemmed; special at only, ea.

Bed Spreads at S9c
Full double bed size crochet Spreads,

heavy weight, fine close weave,
Marseilles patterns in "'ftQc
designs; specially priced at

Bath Towels at 11c
A sale of splendid Bath Towels;
good heavy quality, full bleached;
size 20x35; a good, handy size for
bath or bedroom; specially 11.
priced for this sale at, each

AT

v

Matt
Hi.lr.ne.. whieh ticking. Our

sale

Ml regular sellers O .U

floor,

in

at $12.00. Special, .only

SHOP

at
The old, reliable Yum Yum Bed Springs

. n .a it m mm 0m
has stood tne tesi oi years 01. --.
service. Regular $2.50 value P

Simmons' fabric Springs with 6teel frame;
all sizes, They are our !0 QC

regular

quality

grades,

.50 values, at only t
Brass Beds $15

Neat pattern, strongly built Brass Beds,
with continuous post, with
fillers. Size 3 feet 6 orfljl C ff
4 feet 6; $22.50 bed at onlyP XsJ.VW

$11 at
Good, strong enameled Beds, with ch

continuous post, filler; colors are
white, cream and. vernis Martin. The
sizes, 3 feet 6 or 4 feet 6. ffQ
Our best $11.00 value; special PO
Enamel iron JBeaa with i con
tinuous post ; colors white, cream and Ver

The sizes,. 4 feet t OC
and 3 feet 6; our $7.50 value,6i

6 iu.
US...U aJB IKInwaa VleisHrkn Ti.V

Nursery . , , 481.125
Baby Home 276,825
Portland Boy Scouts Troop a.. .281,125
Teachers' Retirement fund.. . . ..210.925
Toung Women's Christian Asso- -

elation 198.150
Portland . Woman's Willamette

Club 178.725
St. Agnes Baby Home 156.950
Pint Evang'l German Church. .119,025
Portland Women's Union. 117,550
Children's Home 112-?-

Oregon Congreas of Mothers. .... 100,850
T. M. C. A. Boys' Home 65,450
Anabel Presbyterian Church..... 64.300
St. Ann's Charitable Society..... 63,875
First II. K. Church South 63.400
Wlllsburg Congregational Church

Marguerite Camp. R. N. A.....
Sunnyslde M. E. Church ......
St. Elizabeth Home
Jewl.h Neighborhood Home ...
Florence Crittenton Home
Oregon Humane Society
Patton Home for the Aged
Industrial Home, W. H. M. S.

M. E. Church
Piedmont Presbyterian Church.
Tule Home
St. Francis' Church
Scholarship Fund Oregon Fed

.ration of Women's Clubs....

'

Din auu uuu au ,..
St. Patrick's 22.400

Home 21.775
Old people's Home

Church 20.700
Atkinson Memorial Congrega--

tional Church 1. 17,725
Orphans Home

75c

Basemenfi:
miMer

Nankins 50c Dozen
A sale of fine mercerized damask
Napkins; size 16x16; hemmed,' in

patterns," good qnali-- Crtf.
ties; specially priced, dozen

25c Aprons at 15c y
A sale of women's Aprons in ging-

ham and plain white lawn; materials
are good; they are made full 1
and long; reg. 25o; special

Sun Bonnets at 16c
A sale of women's and children's
Sunbonnets, made of good quality
gingham, in plain colors and neat
checks; good full sizes, finished
with plaited ruffles and 1
ties; regular 25c; special at u

Voting Contest in progress

THE
COOLEST STORE

IN PORTLAND

62,300
53,100
52,100
47,300
43,000
40.100
38,975
87.478

85,875
35.625
35,450
35,400

27,650
24,275

parish
31,600

Forbes

17,325

Sauce Pan

ruikii
Refriaerators.Third fl

u.

$7.75

$2.50

$2.50 Springs $1.75

$5.50 Springs $3.95

$22.50

IronBeds $8.75

Cotton Comforts at Less
A seasonable ' sale of cotton-fille- d Com-

forters, covered with best silkoline,
sizes, specialized as follows:
$2.00 cotton-fille- d Comforters $1.65
$2.25 cotton-fille- d Comforters $1.95
$2.75 cotton-fille- d Comforters at $2.25
$3.00 cotton-fille- d Comforters $2.45
$3.75 cotton-fille- d Comforters $3.15

Blankets'
In the bedding store, third a sale cf
fine white wool Blankers with pink or
blue borders; large size; specialized for
this sale only at the following prices:
$5.50 white wool Blankets only $4.35
$6.60 white wool Blankets, only $4 05
$7.00 white wool Blankets, only $5.25
$8.50 white wool Blankets, only $6.75

Good grade feather-fille- d Pillows, covered
with best stripe ticking; size IJO C
21x27; regular $3.50 -- .WJ
Best live goose feather-fille- d Pillows;
size 23x28; our regular $7.00 dC OC
values. Special for this sale apaJe- a-

Standing of the 70 Highest Contestants
Up to o'UlocK, l uesaay tr.

Oddfellows
Presbyterian

choice

Immanuol Church pipe organ
tund . .'.

Westminster Church
United Presbyterian Church......
St. Mary's Home i. ............ .
L. A. A. Hibernian, Dlv.
St. Vlljoent's Hospital
Multnomah A. A. Club. . ... . ; .

First Presbyterian Church, Van-
couver

Christian Science church
M. E. Church Aid

Society
Baptist Church, Lents
Good Samaritan Hospital
Altho Kalros Club
Sunbeam Society
United Artisans, As-

sembly 458
Visiting Nurses Association
St. . . .
Lincoln High Alumni j. . . .
Young People's Circle, First

Church
Pilgrim Congregational Church..
Kenilworth Presbyterian Church
Universalis church of Good Tid-

ings .
St. David's Church
Arion Philharmonic Society......

Church
Portland Deaconess Home
Hawthorne Park ..Congregational

Church
American Women's League
Deutsche
Newsboys Home
O. E. Board of Relief.... ...
Madeline Church
Corterie General and Domestic

Science Bureau
K. O. K. A, Castle Rose
Rebekah Relief Com., I. O. O. F.

A three-piec- e set of
Aluminum cooking
utensils ; a tea kettle,
coffee pot and sauce
pan like illustra-
tions. Regular $5.75.
For this CA CO
sale for PteOIJ

Just like illustration; an
everlasting article. Phone
In your order very early.

Aluminum coffee pots last
longer, look nicer, are eas-
ier to keep clean than any
other grade, of cooking

See them.

for 50c

large

floor,

values

Brentwood

Piedmont,

Stephen's

Presbyterian

Altenheim

utensils.

It's true economy and a
real pleasure to cook wun
aluminum utensils. You
should attend this sale.

BASEMENT
537 I3

IliJUdl COOLEST PLACE
IN TOWN .

Garden Hats 7 l-- 2c

A sale of Garden Hats, light, cool
Hats, made, in Mexican style, in dark
colors; good, large sizes; p7hf
regular 15c; special, each . '

Screen Doors at 89c
In the Basement Underprice Store, a
sale of good-grad- e Screen Doors ;

plain patterns, well made, complete
with hinges, hooks, etc.; specialized
for this housekeepers' day OQ
at the low price of V only WV
Dinner Sets, Garden .

Hose, Tools, Cooking
Utensils, Etc., at saving
prices in basement

Mail Orders Filled.

i vuuur v7iuuu ej

Automatic Floor

S.

t7ffoaalVl- a n mm .- - S-
-

stanaara oewing macninesf r ww

ding,

at
at

at
at

White

$3.50 Pillows $2.65
at

at

No.

17.250
17,000
16.525
18.725
16,425
14.725
18.978

18,675
18.475

12.325
12,225
12,100
11,000
10.050

9.TT5
9.525
9.275
9,050

8.950
8.625
8,525

8.47S
8.200
7,700
7.830
7,125

6.925
6.500
6.600
6.200
S.850
5,450

5.275
5.150
5,050

75c Sauce
at
$1.08

$1.35 Pans at
Sauce at

60c Sauce at
95c Sauce Kettles, 75

Sauce
Sauce at

$1.15 at
$1.28

Kettles,
$1.75 Pots, at

OtJB.

$3.75

Boil
er; Ho. ;

$2

to
to tha

man and women who
In their youth vera
br&re. derln and

who biased
trail to this now

city which
stands to the world
a

of your . noble
efforts and oC West-
ern proBTess. A01

honor to you who
faced starvation and
even death; who
plodded on
rain and sleet and
snow. The burnins
tun or the desert
waste not

you. With
your mot-

to, made
this treat Western
procrees which in
your declining years
affords you every
comfort you deserv
It. This store,
established In lfrM,
extends Us hospital-
ity to you. Special'will be pro-
vided those who wlsa
to go the en-

tire store.- Ask floor
managers. BTirT

Is here
your comfort and

use. and enjoy
them.

Sale
In the Drug Sundry Dept.

5c at only 3
Toilet ' ' Waldorf, " flat or in A c
rolls; the regular 5c sizes. Special only "V"
Whisk Brooms, 15c size, at onlylOeff
Ammonia, 10c size special, 8a?
Sponges, 25c size, .special at
Chamois, size, $1.00 75?
Household Gloves, 50c at

Sale
In the Grocery Dept.

Washing Powders, Gold Dust, Citrus and 1 Q
Pearline, 25c package at A

0. W. K. Laundry special, 9 cakes at 25
Armour's White Soap, 6 cakes for
Armour's Floating Soap, '7 cakes for
Ivory Soap, special, two large cakes for 15

Ammonia, 10c at 5
Blueing, in 10c at 5c
0. W. K. very special at lour can lor
Kingsford's box for
Sapolio, extra for today's sale at only 7C
Searchlight Matches, 6 boxes only.20?

$7.50 Hammocks $4.95
, Outing Goods Department, ronrtn Floor. .

A sale of the famous Palmer's Couch Hammocks, made of

Khaki, very canvas with wind shield; the frames

are made of hard comfortable couch swing, with
double ropes at each end. Our &A QC
values. Specially priced for this selling at r'--

x''

$2.50 Hammocks at $1.69
Palmer's close-wov-en canvas and basket-weav- a Ham-

mocks' in attractive stripes; has concealed spreader at
,head, good pillow, continuous stringing, wood g 1 gQ
bar at foot and adjustable hitch end rings, at 'x"v'7

Hammo'k$20
Combination Couch Hammock and House Cot, frame of
iron pipe, rubber on best sanitary springs, good mat-

tress, with and wind shield. An attract--
ive, comfortable couch for or lawn

BARGAIN CIRCLE-FIR- ST FLOOR

at Half
25c Grades at 12 l-2- c

On the bargain circle, between the elevators, first floor.
A sale of splendid printed marquisettes, satin airelle and
voiles in beautiful floral and conventional patterns and
dots on white and colored grounds; these are especially
suitable for waists, kimonos and house dresses ! 2jC
many are exquisite for street wear; 25c vals '

$515 Set A lumtnum Ware $4-5- ?

price Store

$3TeaK'tle$2.39

$2Cof'ePot$1.60

Promptly

Swiss Aluminum
Ware Reduced

Lipped Pans, special, only 50
$110 Lipped Sauce Pans, special 87
$1.35 Lipped Sauce Pans, special at

covered Berlin Sauce $1.08
$2.05 covered Berlin Pans $1.62

Lipped Kettles, special 47
Lipped special,

$1.35 Lipped Kettles, special, $1.08
$1.75 Lipped Kettles, only $1.40

covered Berlin Kettle only 90g
$1.60 covered Berlin Kettles only
$2.25 covered Berlin only $1.80

Coffee special only $1.40

special

our
only.'

Welcome
Oregon

Pioneers
Welcome

thriving

monu-
ment

through

"onward,

pioneer

through

convenience

Household Needs
Fariy Soap, regular cakes, special

Paper, round

special
regular bottle,

regular 15?
large special,

Rubber grade,

Household Needs

regular only
Soap,

Flyer 25
White 50?

Washing bottle,
regular bottles, special

Starch, only 50p
special

special,

strong,
wood;

regular $7.50

Couch
ends,

valance OQ
house,, porch

Wash Goods Price

Large-siz- e

sniaranteed: PO

sale

toe HArnfkSnlmc

111 0!&omdi

compounded by a distin-
guished physician
put up powder form and will

positive all eases
stomach disorder occasioned by in-

digestion chronic dyspepsia.
without the On tale
booth, main

today 50tf andPVV

Boys' 1.50, $2 Wash Suits 79c
On the Center

forthe boys as well as a treat for the parents. timely and a money-savin- g

sale boys' Wash Suits, sizes 2 7 years. Pjetty little styles, made service-

able wash materials the sailor, military and Eton styles; and darkypc
patterns Not a suit the lot less than and many $2, special

THE
$3.75 Clothes Wringers Only $3

$2.25 Ironing Tables $1.85
wood frame Clothes

OTrincrprs. ff
values;

special

i
Heavy Tubs ; 'size
24y2xll incnes; regular --Jtg.
90c value on at

Heavy Wash
size reg- - (

ular sellers at"

ambittoua,
the

masnlfloent

did dis-
courage

you possible

guides

for
Come

WKLCOMB.

only
grade,

39?

only

Lye,

only

SWe

A formula
in Is

in af-

ford relief in nearly
of

or Don't
be it in home.
at on floor, fljl (

at only

Circle, Main Floor

A treat' A
of to of

in light
in worth $1.50 at

ir.

Wash

Folding Ironing Tables with sleeve
board reg- - d1 QC
ular $2.25 value only?0'

25c Wire Clothes Line Only 20c
90c Wash uos wr yoc

galvanized Good heavy wire Clothes Lines, 100
feet long; regular 25o val-- Ofrues on sale, third floor, at

Wash Boilers Only $1.59
Clothes Fins, 5 uozen ac

copper-botto- m

Kentucky.

attachment;

$2 for
A splendid sale of Clothes Pin;
lav in a bier buddIv: laun- - C
dries, take notice, 5 doz. for fC

Exclusive Agents for Automatic Refrigerators
Largest Stock Electric Irons, Gas Plates, Gas
Ovens, Fireless Cookers, Etc., on the Third Floor
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